MSc in Management SPREADING SCENARIOS for EEA-students

Scenario 1: Fulltime trajectory preparatory and master program (max. 81 Cr.)

THE COMPLETE PROGRAMME IN ONE ACADEMIC YEAR

Semester 1

*No block teaching, but several preparatory courses are taught during a limited amount of weeks. No exams halfway the first semester.*

Preparatory

- Introduction to Accounting
- Introduction to Finance
- Introduction to IT and Operations Management
- Introduction to Management, Marketing, HRM
- Research Methods for Business (only for an inflow based on an academic bachelor)
- Quantitative Methods for Business
- Economics for Business

Master

- Financial and Managerial Accounting
- Informatics for Management
- Management and strategy
- Master thesis Management (year course)

First exam period, first session week 18-20

Semester 2

*Block teaching of the second semester master courses. The lessons are finished at the beginning of the spring holiday, followed by the exams*

Blok A week 22 until week 31

Master

- Strategic marketing
- Human Resources Management
- Corporate Finance and Investment Analysis
- Supply Chain Management
- Master thesis Management (year course)

Second exam period, first session week 32-33

Blok B week 34 until week 38

- Master thesis Management

Second chance session, all courses week 49-52
Scenario 2: Part-time trajectory preparatory and master programme
Over two years (33 Cr. + 48 Cr.)

YEAR ONE: 33 credits

Semester 1

Preparatory
- Introduction to Accounting– 3 ects
- Introduction to Management, Marketing, HRM– 3 ects
- Economics for Business– 3 ects

Master
- Financial and Managerial Accounting– 6 ects
- Management and strategy– 6 ects

First exam period, first session week 18-20

Semester 2

Master
Blok A week 22 until week 31
- Human Resources Management– 6 ects
- Strategic marketing– 6 ects

Second exam period, first session week 32-33

Blok B week 34 until week 38

Empty

Second session, all courses week 49 tem 52
Scenario 2: Part-time trajectory preparatory and master programme
Over two years (33 Cr. + 48 Cr.)

YEAR TWO: 48 credits

Semester 1

Preparatory

- Introduction to Finance – 3 ects
- Introduction to IT and Operations Management - 3 ects
- Quantitative Methods for Business- 3 ects
- Research Methods for Business- 3 ects

Master

- Informatics for Management – 6 ects
- Master thesis Management (year course)

First exam period, first session

Semester 2

Blok A week 22 until week 31

Master

- Supply Chain Management – 6ects
- Corporate Finance and Investment Analysis - 6 ects
- Master thesis Management (year course)

Second exam period, first session

Blok B week 34 until week 38

- Master thesis Management- 18 ects

Second session, all courses week 49
Scenario 3: Part-time trajectory preparatory and master programme
Over two years (39 Cr. + 42 Cr.)

YEAR ONE: 39 credits

Semester 1

Preparatory
- Economics for Business – 3 ects
- Introduction to IT and Operations Management – 3 ects
- Introduction to Accounting – 3 ects
- Introduction to Finance – 3 ects
- Quantitative Methods for Business – 3 ects

Master
- Informatics for Management – 6 ects
- Financial and Managerial Accounting – 6 ects

First exam period, first session (week 18-20)

Semester 2

Blok A week 22 until week 31

Master
- Supply Chain Management – 6 ects
- Corporate Finance and Investment Analysis - 6 ects

Second exam period, first session (week 32-33)

Blok B week 34 until week 38

Empty

Second session, all courses week 49
Scenario 3: Part-time trajectory preparatory and master programme
Over two years (39 Cr. + 42 Cr.)

YEAR TWO: 42 credits

Semester 1

Preparatory
- Introduction to Management, Marketing, HRM – 3 ects
- Research Methods for Business - 3 ects

Master
- Management and Strategy – 6 ects
- Master thesis Management (year course)

First exam period, first session

Semester 2

Blok A week 22 until week 31

Master
- Human Resources Management – 6 ects
- Strategic marketing – 6 ects
- Master thesis Management (year course)

Second exam period, first session

Blok B week 34 until week 38
- Master thesis Management - 18 ects

Second session, all courses week 49
Scenario 4: Part-time trajectory preparatory and master programme
Over two years (42 Cr. + 39 Cr.)

YEAR ONE: 42 credits

Semester 1

Preparatory

- Introduction to Accounting – 3 ects
- Introduction to Management, Marketing, HRM – 3 ects
- Introduction to IT and Operations Management – 3 ects
- Economics for Business – 3 ects

Master

- Informatics for Management – 6 ects
- Management and strategy – 6 ects
- Financial and Managerial Accounting – 6 ects

First exam period, first session (week 18-20)

Semester 2

Blok A week 22 until week 31

Master

- Human Resources Management – 6 ects
- Strategic marketing – 6 ects

Second exam period, first session (week 32-33)

Blok B week 34 until week 38

Empty

Second session, all courses week 49
Scenario 4: Part-time trajectory preparatory and master programme
Over two years (42 Cr. + 39 Cr.)

YEAR TWO: 39 credits

Semester 1

Preparatory

- Introduction to Finance – 3 ects
- Quantitative Methods for Business – 3 ects
- Research Methods for Business – 3 ects

First exam period, first session (week 18-20)

Semester 2

Blok A week 22 until week 31

Master

- Supply Chain Management – 6 ects
- Corporate Finance and Investment Analysis – 6 ects
- Master thesis Management (year course) – 18 ects

Second exam period, first session (week 32-33)

Blok B week 34 until week 38

- Master thesis Management (year course) – 18 ects

Second session, all courses week 49
Scenario 5: Part-time trajectory preparatory and master programme
Over three years (27 Cr. + 24 Cr. + 30 Cr.)

YEAR ONE: 27 credits

Semester 1
Preparatory

- Economics for Business – 3 ects
- Introduction to Finance – 3 ects
- Introduction to Management, Marketing, HRM – 3 ects

Master

- Financial and Managerial Accounting – 6 ects

First exam period, first session (week 18-20)

Semester 2

Blok A week 22 until week 31

Master

- Corporate Finance and Investment Analysis – 6 ects
- Strategic marketing – 6 ects

Second exam period, first session (week 32-33)

Blok B week 34 until week 38

Empty

Second session, all courses week 49
Scenario 5: Part-time trajectory preparatory and master programme
Over three years (27 Cr. + 24 Cr. + 30 Cr.)

YEAR TWO: 24 credits

**Semester 1**

**Preparatory**
- Introduction to Accounting – 3 ects
- Quantitative Methods for Business – 3 ects

**Master**
- Management and strategy – 6 ects

---

**First exam period, first session (week 18-20)**

**Semester 2**

Blok A week 22 until week 31

**Master**
- Supply Chain Management – 6 ects
- Human Resources Management – 6 ects

---

**Second exam period, first session (week 32-33)**

Blok B week 34 until week 38

**Empty**

---

Second session, all courses week 49
YEAR THREE: 30 credits

Semester 1

Preparatory

- Introduction to IT and Operations Management – 3 ects
- Research Methods for Business – 3 ects

Master

- Informatics for Management – 6 ects
- Master thesis Management – 18 ects (year course)

First exam period, first session (week 18-20)

Semester 2

Blok A week 22 until week 31

Master

- Master thesis Management (year course) – 18 ects

Second exam period, first session (week 32-33)

Blok B week 34 until week 38

Second session, all courses week 49